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CHAPTER I 
IMTRODUCTIOK
IK ÏH O D U ü T IO IÎ
For Vi^ Ichor ir':iori3 lu .o lT!,d..irtrinl toxmn
o f tho u a t t  ht̂ sv'O hoon maint ai nte:: that tho Dchoola of tho 
comriunittaa i%ro r̂ in bj tlio govornirir; claanoo for th'̂ c;cx3d 
of those clacof̂ o and to tho âatrlr»cïit of tho laborin'" clnao* 
în oupoort or thlo olaizn they brau:ht tha orcyxiont tint tho 
laboriîiTi olaaa tmo far fr<ra boinr proportlozmtoly rcoro-»* 
Ciontod on tho local bocird̂  of edaeatlon* ."hora wan otron  ̂
fooling: on lâio- %%rt of sovoral labor rrou?t3 that the/ should 
sponsor aohoola for tho education of Ciolr ovm childron so 
that thooo children mleht cTor? up iminfinoacod hy tZio onol- 
tnlistle attitude of th© public eohoola# la this co'̂ moction 
the labor rToupa aponsorod aeverol Burvoya to daaormtrata 
tho nafalrnosD of prooont roprosontotlon on oehool boards*
In order to choch tho acc'aracy of thooo c irvo/o, a'rb ir poo*» 
cible to oxtonû tholr soap a, '"ooryo Jonntu# .rofcoo-or of 
,:duoatlon at Yolo Cnivorcity or;-tmlzel a ©nrtroj noro cozrrarô  
hens 1 VO and thorô iph t̂ xan thono nontlonod ohovô  In 1020 
Tm Counts mdo h:lo prollriinary mrvoy# vsi'l In aDoordance 
Tfith tho above objoot ho mllod qnoe11 onnalroa to ciiporln- 
tondontn of school a in towns of 5*000 or more* do CŒxald- 
©rod that a. 'Cllor towns choiild bo clashed no rural rathor 
than Industrizil cô xiimitios*
In tabnlotinp these roplioo, T* Counto boereio inter- 
estod In other phaoaa of tho problon and sont out raoro oon-
piete Inquiries to a wider range of towns--this time includ­
ing many towns between 2,500 and 5,000, making e total of 552. 
He also included county boards of education, public college 
and university boards, and state boards of education. These 
boards were selected to give a fair representation to each 
type and also to provide representation according to geograph­
ical divisions. Throughout the whole study the city board 
held the major portion of Mr. Counts* interest, and the social 
background of the members was considered more important than 
items concerning organization. Mr. Counts attempted to deter­
mine the effect of each of the following items on the social
composition of the various school boards :
Size of the town.
Geographical division of the country represented.
Method of selecting the board.
Size of board.
Length of tern.
Amount of compensation, if any.
Counts embodied the results of his study in the volume 
"Social Composition of Boards of Education: A Study in the
Social Control of Education" by George S. Counts, published
by the University of Chicago Press, 1927.
While this survey by Counts gave an excellent view of 
the situation in the country as a whole, his findings could 
hardly be taken as indicative of conditions in Montana, as 
conditions in this state deviate considerably from the
aTcrîir:o# vith SJix tot/n̂  in tho otato havlnc 
noTo than B^OOO papnlatlon the #3toto ts osoô itlally rmml in 
ehametor# The eehoei districts will arcre-̂ o nuoh la©3 in 
popnistlen thnn tho airorace district for tho conntry as a 
whole, end the roprosontatton of tho veriono trados ami 
fossiono will T-TOhahly bo proportlomtaly rhnnpod*
I n  o r d e r  t o  %x%rmllel a n d  e n r : ; - la n o a t  th o  o t 'id y  m d ©  b y  
C o u n ts»  a n d  t o  d o t  a m i n o  t h o  a o t i m l  o o n d l t i o n o  I n  ' . o n t a n a ,  
t h i s  s tn d y  woo im d o r ta k o n  I n  th o  f a l l  o f  1 0 3 1 . I t a  m j o r  
o b jo 'o t lw o  i s  t o  d o t o m i n a  th o  p r o o e n t  o t a t a a  o f  th o  .e x i ta n a  
a c H o o l b o a r d s  f o r  o a c h  ty p o  o f  b o a r d  a n d  f o r  th o  a t a t o  a s  a  
T ^ io le j t o  d e t o r r i i n o  a a l  p o i n t  o u t  an.5̂  c o n ' l l t l a n a  t h a t  ceo ri 
t o  d o m n d  a  ro riio d y , i f  a n y  0 îOh b e  f o t in d ,  a n d  to  r^lvo rx>:3o 
p o i n t  t o  t h e  p ro a m n t d l o c u s e l o n  e o n c c r n in o  th o  a c h o o l  b o a r d  
n e rn b c r .
Hof arc M  t o  up tho dloo-ioslon of tha actual rrobloii 
and the method of attack* it miyht bo roll to connlder brief­
ly eomo of the roe,hit ions In tho mtnto on ̂ rhlch tho prabloa 
Î3 baaed.
!/on tuna rer/ bo divided rouphly into thro- diotinct typoc 
of terrain. The ceonomie statua and noano of livelihood of 
tho people of each tli". ision arc do rendent lar-̂ -oly upon tho 
tT 2̂ of territory In ^hoy n"0 lô nP."''"* ’■'“"o firot of
tho00 is tho muntainoua aoctlon rUxlch wu5 001tied by tho 
first crant of xilnoro and proa poo tore. .Vort of thoco
mtMac era either 0 x m t rapl^y approaehlivs
that ©tatus>Ê̂ thai3<:̂ h a few auoh ^ottla^oat^ haro crona into 
the of the otato# Anon^ tlm Xat^
ter m r  %o moatlonad Butt®, floXona, end Red
aXthour^h th# produet %.n the lact nenad 1® e-oal rather than 
one of the preeloue motmla»
The oaeond nrntion to verr cloaoly bound up vrtth the 
flrmt# It eonnlata of the htlXy country cut by m^XI-T^tared 
vuIloTs* In thù'ùo tho early farmer® located and doTOloped 
tho irrlc^ated ranch derotad largely to the ralalnp of hay 
end other forer.® crope, thu® nahlnj poo el bio a r%eat doToXoi^» 
mont of the liroatoeh Industry In this etata# Both of theao 
eootionn were euito well eettlod as early as 1330* To aoo®. 
extent those area® dOTOlopod moat rapidly a round the inlnlnB 
eenters rtiontianod ahow, alnco those toans furnished the nea-« 
esaary market for the produce of the ferns* in this % y  aauo 
of thea® eettl'-nonta that etartol as minin: canpa have boon 
cpradtxally c!mncod until n w  they are eosontl-s.ilj trading 
eenters for faraora frŒi the neighborin'* valleys* üolana la 
a 0ood oxej^ra® of thla typo of doTolopaont*.
Z':ueh letor in point of eottleacnt in tho largest of th® 
throe 0ro*upa-*̂ t!:i® trhoat eotmtry* This consista for the m o t  
part of roXlinp prairie or bonehland* riilo part true settled 
durlni tho boô n period of 1910*^1013* Tho land rush m o  bo- 
cun and footored by m ®  railroads at first and lator by tho
covernnont oa aooaicit of tlio procoin:* tioed for r 'lio a t d'Jirlni 
t:îO TOT* Tho ûociro for cro'ïï?tn In t'ioce let or cot onto 
arvl ooncoq\:o%it rivalry botiroon noirtiborln.̂ ’* comiAnltico wao 
1 atoneo nnd hod a ultroot hoarlnp, m  tUo rapid rrrm̂ tb of 
ocliaols duriar this poriod#
In tho ol>.!cr nottlésante the ochcoXo dovolopod rather 
era dually rlth trill cl in::'o hoin;': built rather elo^ly and uau^ 
ally la''*einc o o i b e h i n d  tho aetuaX nood* hol'ima, hox-r̂  
over# wao a notable excox^tlan* In 1330 h.Glono wont through 
tho boon poriod of cohooi building rlth tho recu.lt tiiat a: 
tho prosont tXuo there are at Xeact two abauclonod achooi 
houaoe in tho city 1 incite* Thoce cohcolc rroro not kept in 
operation clnoo there wore no faillioc llvln;: %'it'iin a rea- 
eortablo dleta^'oo of thoa frora which they could draw ohlldron* 
In ihe newer oottlonentU;, duo to the very ropld growth 
and to tho prosperity re cult lap f ro. j. twe dollor wbaal^ tho 
people built cehrîole blc: onou.-pi to tcho core of future 
crm;th buBod on Tory optl^oictio estirmteo* :ho;- choarf'ully 
nortcnjol t!io future without tho cli'fitcot th -n 3it of fall- 
uro# f!iic dovelop'.'ient roooived a char; cothoch vlth the end 
of the war and tho dry ourunor of 1 3 1 3 î;.̂i:.t* the mohiuo f 
inp end hotter c fit lone of tho nil :1c trrontic.-3 apnin 
rectorod confideneo in the future o*nd cchool bull tinp irent 
on apac o-^ port.to tiler I7 tho building of rytuinoiuuo and cer>- 
nunity h?ills ac part of tho plmt# fhl: nocond boon In
school building was not confined to the wheat section but was 
general throughout the state, since each community tried to 
outdo its neighbor* The entire state was evidently "riding 
for a fall" end when a sharp and painful deflation finally 
came as the result of drouth, poor crops, and lowered prices 
for the products of Montana farms - the burden of taxation be­
gan to call forth a storm of protest from the overburdened 
farmer*
It is an axiom among the educated people that the schools 
are first to feel the pinch in hard times and the last to 
feel the raise in good times* Therefore, it was no surprise 
to the school people to be violently attacked for extrava­
gance* A great deal of this criticism was directed at the 
school board because it is the final authority in most mat­
ters of school finance* A feeling developed that too many 
of the wrong kind of people were being elected to our school 
boards, and that there should be legal qualifications for 
the office In order to eliminate many of the evils of this 
situation*
Probably the most common requirement demanded In this 
connection is that a trustee or board member must own real 
estate in the district* The feeling Is that he will then 
be more careful with the school funds, for every Increase in 
the mill levy rate will be reflected directly in his tax 
payments* Another requirement suggested but not so unani­
mously supported is the matter of the board member having
ohll&rea tn school* O m  cToup malatalno tî.at m man will take 
mcoh creator imtoreet la eohaol mffairs if he has children la 
the schools while tho other groap feel® that he will take the 
intereety hat it will he to the Oetrliteat of thn school in 
général dace he will always b# uda^ his lafluonoe to further 
the interests of his own children to the detriment of the 
other children la the school* One erpcrienoed school prln-» 
eipal ^oes ©o far as to ©ay that no one with children in 
school should ever W  allowed on the board*
AS has been indicated above * it is the purpose of this 
study to clarify the situation by füvins a® olesr a picture 
as possible of the conditions existing at tho pros ont* it 
this is done properly# the next atep will bo more evident than 
it is at t^m -resent time#
Â brief review of the public school ©yetera cf I: on tana 
will explain to a ler^e extent both t!:e limits of t::a prob­
lem end the reasons for the rroceduro rcleoted* 'the state 
school lew create® rivc different types of school benrdo to 
take cars of the v̂ rylU::: conditions In the state, hour of 
those types are determined by population of the districts 
while the fifth is determined both^by the slro of the dis­
trict and the typo of school au;?ervlsod*
The X(xr(Zo&t of those fron the standpoint of populftion 
is thf* first class district i?hich is defined in the achool 
law as one having rjorc than 8#cco population* it is coverned
8*
by a board of seven trustees, elected for a term of three 
years each, but not more than three of whom may be elected 
at one time* These districts include the larger cities 
but are not necessarily limited by the limits of the city.
In many cases the district takes In a rural section adja­
cent to the city In question, and the children are trans­
ported between the schools and their homes by busses. The 
taxes and school elections are handled by the district 
through the county rather than through the city government.
This has a strong tendency to free the city schools from the 
Influence of the local political machine, but the arrange­
ment Is far from perfect In this respect.
The next In size from the standpoint of population Is 
the second class district which Is defined as one with a 
population of more than 1,000 but less than 8,000. It Is 
governed by a board of five members elected for a term of 
three years, not more than two of whom may be elected at 
any one time. As In the case of the first class districts, 
these districts are not limited In size by the limits of 
the town In which the school is located but frequently take 
In the adjacent territory as well.
The next In size Is the third class district which Is 
defined in the school law as any district In which there Is 
less than 1,000 population. For the purpose of this study, 
two divisions of the third class district have been made: third
9.
olees dlstrlete with principals^ and third class districts 
without principals* Hereafter# third class districts with 
principals will he designated rerely as "third class dis­
tricts" end third class districts without principals will 
he called simply "rural districts»" la this study Rural 
School Districts (county unit) have boon ignored»
High Schools are maintained in all of the first and 
second class districts# although several of the high schools 
in the second class districts are county hl^h schools and 
not under control of the local hoard. The control of these 
schools will he discussed later,
Here than 120 of the third class districts from a a to­
tal of 161 listed for 19^0 maintain four-year high schools, 
Heny of the remainder offer one or two years of high school 
work# hut there is so much change from year to year that exact 
figures can scarcely he obtained. This district is governed 
by a hoard of three namhers elected for a term of three years 
each,
Host of the rural districts maintain single one room 
schools, A few have two-teacher schools, and a very few main­
tain two or more one room schools. In some cases this type 
of district does not maintain a school hut transports the pu­
pils to a neighboring district. The rural district is governed 
hy a hoard of three members elected for a term of three years 
each# not more than one of whom may be elected at any one time.
1 n
The TîTDirielon ror eleoting tîiaa 0 mjorlty of the
menbere on any of theee baarda at any one oXoction la con*̂  
alderad dealrable for the of etabillzim^ eohool nf^
fairs and provemtlnr: too rapid ehnngea in soîool policy#
The only la cel <%nallflcatlona for e achool truatoe at 
the present ttee in above districts are tlmt he or aha 
shall bo a local voter la the district at the tine of his 
election or appointment nnd must reelgn In oene ha rsoves 
away. The election# arc ĥ -ld in nr 11 in order to keep them 
free from the iariu^nee of other olectiono.
The organization of the county hlch ©ohool board differs 
from any of thone mentioned above. The board consiste of tho 
county superintendent of schools* e% officio* mnd ©lac nombers 
to bo appointed by the county conmlcaioncro to hold offlc© 
for a term of two years oonourrently with ti;e board of county 
corrrl as loners, ^our of the oix mxot bo real den te of the town 
in which the lil£h ©ohool i© located and the other t^o m j  bo 
fTOm any place in the county* ilm board ha© no authority 
over the g;rado ©ohool© of the town * Thĉ iio {';rade schools are 
run by the local school board and m y  corm under either the 
second class or third clasa district a© list d above#
In order* thon* to cot a fair ’̂lotui'c of :■ on tana con­
ditions it was decided to B-cnà a rocuc t for data to each 
of the boards in the first* ©aeond* en'l thiid class dis­
tricts end also to each county hir:h school board. In each
11.
case this request was addressed to the clerk of the hoard.
The requests for Information were sent to the clerks of 
the boards rather than to the school superintendents, as In 
the study by Counts, since it was felt that the clerk would 
be in a better position to give accurate information on ac­
count of longer acquaintance with the board members and better 
knowledge of local conditions. However, the follow-up letter 
sent to those schools not replying was addressed to the super­
intendent or principal, because early returns indicated that 
many clerks who did not answer were under orders from the 
board to refuse such information. It is a rather interesting 
sidelight on human nature to find the clerks were much freer 
with information concerning the board than they were with 
information concerning themselves*
This plan of follow-up letters brought a very high 
percentage of replies, so it seems probably that the results 
given for these boards present an accurate picture of present 
Montana conditions* Possibly the percentages given for first 
class districts should not be regarded too seriously on account 
of the small number of such districts in the state.
The appended table (Table I) gives the number of dis­
tricts in each class as listed in the Educational Directory 
of the State Department for 1931-32 and also the number of 
replies frcsa each class.
As it was considered neither very practical nor very
TASiiî I ; cirxLc cf i;&cn m a  
«Kiœi tîi'- v.c:.cTia;iui:iS
ZlEËl g$eqn4
ZJo# schools e 71 151 ZQ
1:0* Answering First ae^uost 51 6 4
Ko* Second FiS* quests Sent 20 67 17
Ko* /vndwerins Second Kequest 16 60 10
Total no* Answered 4 67 144 13
Answered 75.S 1*? 65,1
Snĵw/ng> Mèé&trt o (9 r Set-ecr̂ 6 
Covt̂ Tt̂ s thckooàt̂ tft T/y/6 Sonvê^
-i-
MONTANA O U TLIN E MAPS 
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to»ircibXo ta every rural district In ttia state (Z511
of thcrr listed in t!.o 19 ,̂0 biennial ropcrt of tha î uperin*» 
tendent ct rublio Instruction) a method of eecurlnc o fair 
Eomplins of theee dletrlotn xan resorted to#
rractleelly all of the rur-nl dietrlets ere ferrlnc dis^ 
trletn and lelll fell under one of the t\ro clasjs Ification© 
îvĉ n above«^narrely# whilst cr prairie districts and live^ 
stoof or irrigated districts* Thcro ere m f©^ districts of 
this clfôSt? in t o r.Jlalnc and lunzbï rin : sections else#
Â list of thirty counties tos selected tron the fifty* 
six counties of the state# They '̂ ere selected to ci?® pro* 
portionsto representation to each type of district* The 
acconnanylng rnp show the location of the seXaoted counties 
tinû indicate) the method of selection#
To a casual observer it would ©-.'’■en tlmt tho so*called 
**mlnin(Z district’̂ lo tnade^iuoteXy represented ri th the la re® 
block of counties# Cilvur r-w# hadisoa# Jefferson, heer 
Wds®» Foa'oII end end Clar.., sLo^vlnc no replies# it
however, that in counties the ?>opulntion is
concentrated In th'i tormei which were included In the list 
for first# second, î?,ud third clnsr districts* '[here are 
very few rurel ..iotriate in the©countl^?© and those are of 
the type as thooo in the adjoinin': counties which were
included In t w  aurvey#
for instance, "liver To.y County hrr! but < Irht rural
14
TABLE II
COUNTIES CONTAINING- THE RURAL SCHOOLS INCLUDED 
IN THIS INVESTIGATION
Name of County N o . replies
Beaverhead 10Bighorn 3Carbon 8Choteau 3Custer 9Daniels 1Dawson 7Fallon 7Fergus 7
Flathead 15Gallatin 8Garfield 24Granite 3
Hill 9Judith Basin 10
Lake 8Meagher 9Mi ssoula 6Park 8Phillips 1
Powell 1Ravalli 5Rosebud 12
Roosevelt 11Sanders 6Stillwater 5
Teton ^Toole 9Yellowstone 24Powder River 3
None Given ^
Total 242
Number sent out - 675 Percentage of replies - 36^
15
districts and Deer Lodge County has twelve. Some of these 
districts run no schools, but transport the pupils to neigh­
boring schools or pay the family to move the children to 
town during the winter months*
After these thirty counties were selected, a request 
was sent to the superintendent of schools In each county for 
a list of the school clerks in the rural schools of the 
county. The questionnaire was then mailed to the first 
twenty clerks on each list except In the cases of Big Horn 
and Granite Counties, where there were not that many in the 
county. The remaining questionnaires (approximately one 
hundred ) were distributed among the counties with the larg­
est number of districts. This accounts for the large number 
of replies from Yellows tone and Garfield Counties, since 
more than thirty questionnaires were mailed to each*
Rural schools were checked against the list sent me by 
the county s\:ç>erlntendent because there seemed to be a large 
number of clerks who confused the ratings of the rural dis­
trict such as superior, standard, and the like, with the 
ratings given In the school law*
The appended table (Table II) gives the list of coun­
ties Included In the survey with the number of replies from 
each county.
In making up the questionnaire (see sample attached, 
Data S. I) several questions which were used by Counts were
DATA SHEET I .
TO THE OLERK OF THE SCHOOL BOARD; SAMPLE OF QUESTIONIÎAIRE
The information desired in this questionaire will be held strictly 
I S-nd will be used only for making of tables, charts and other 
statistical devices. IN NO CASE Vf ILL THE NAME OF ANY SCHOOL BOARD MEMBER 
BE USED, NOR WILL ANY INDIVIDUAL COMPARISONS BE MiADE BETvfEEN DISTRICTS. 
These statistics will be used in a report to the State Department fvr their 
use in dealing with the next legislature, so the blanks should be filled in 
as accurately as possible.
For age.., Give your estimate. For education, give grade reached 1 
school, for example: 7 th; second yers H. S.; third year Col.
n
I wish to thank you for your courtesy and assistance in this matter.
F, D. HAINESLIST BOARD MEMBERS BY NUÎÆBER, NOT BY NAME,
No. 1 No. 2 No • 3 No. 4 No, 5 Clerk
S E X
(check one) M F M F M F M F M F M F
A G E
YEARS IN 
DISTRICT
MRRIEJ ? Yes No Y e s N G Yes No Yes N 0 Yes No Yes Ne
HOW MANY 
CHILDREN ?
HOW MAÎCC 
CHILPFEN 
IN SCHOOL?
Does he w m  
real estate 
in the Pist.?
Yes
No
Yes
Ile
Yes
No
Yes
Ne
Yes
IJo
Yes
No
El U CAT I ON
OCCUPATION
Does he hold 
any ether 
public office ?
Yes
No
Yes
Ne
Yes
No
Yes
No
Yes
No
Yes
No
CountyCheck class of Tistrict- First, Cecond, Third Rural Pist No.____
Approximate number meetings per y e a r _______ Estimated length of meetings
Hctt much training in bookkeeping has one clerk had?_
1 ■'
orrJLtted fer the to thcae coaXd to leeourcd from a copy
of the ©chooX low» or this type ^ero those record-
inz nunbor of on t̂ board, loncth of tern, net hod of
oelectiorî end coni>ensetloa, The nunbor of cuostlon^ was 
Xlînltod by the olre of the ohcet end by whet re oonsldercd 
the boerd would be wllllnc to rfiswor* fh'ire vrns no real need 
of eeklnc e.@ t^tmy cueatlonr eon or: m l  nj thr but to liat
then In tl-jie sane outesory ee tte board ncr’brr© nade a nrater 
he o t, it was e xpeeted that this would also Insure no re con*» 
plate returns tlian would definitely placln ths clerhs In a 
©oparato elaaslfication*
Probably t to riost Important It ou concerning tho clerks 
is the one relstlnu to training In book: oeplnc* Under the 
present ©yetera of budcat zmklnG and unlfor^n eooount books 
for all public schools, it Is esaeutlal that th' cler. have 
Boriï̂  tralninr aloar this line in order to keen the books of 
the district '^rcnerly* I'urtkci* on this phase will
be mode In conn otlon th thu table showing â /.ount cf
auoh trs,ininr.#
CHAPTER II 
SOCIAL COMPOSITION OF 
BOARDS OF EDUCATION IN MONTANA
18.
Social Composition of 
Boards of Education In Montana
It has been the custom since pre-hlstorlc times to en­
trust the education of the children to the older members of 
the community. Two major causes of this are that the older 
member Is supposed to know more and that the older member 
should have more time for such affairs since he has attain­
ed a more secure economic position. These older members in 
control have a tendency to be conservative and to prevent 
rapid end radical changes in the school procedure— thus in­
creasing soundness and stability.
In a comparatively young state like Montana one might 
expect that this tendency would not be so pronounced, but, 
on comparing the data in Tables IV and V with the figures 
given by Counts for the country as a whole, we find that the 
difference could hardly be classed as significant. In the 
rural districts alone does the /̂.ontana median age drop much 
below the figure given by Counts. This difference (44.3 for 
rural districts of Lion tana to 48.3 for the city and county 
boards canvassed by Counts) is probably due to the fact 
that so many of the residents of these districts are com­
paratively new settlers. The new settler is more likely to 
be a younger man than the average man in the older community.
1
III
AGE OF BOARD MEMBERS 
GIVING NUMBER FOR EACH AGE
First Seeond Third Rural County Total AGE class Class âlass
tJp65 3 7 10 54 2 56
6460 4 B5 18 52 5 64
5955 2 55 54 47 12 130
5450 6 66 77 84 22 255
45 4 86 104 155 25 552
4440 5 80 99 145 9 558
5955 4 28 54 108 4 198
54SO 7 14 56 77
29Dovn 2 4 65 69
28 536 414 704 77 1559
/.G:
r.'
AGS. CF
FAcrr: GîViîî is piU5Ciij:îTAG-3
.gâSSS. gegqna. Thir^ B A m l  counts' .roteX.
C if tS S ,  01«<5  3  C lîfJ » 3
V p6S 10.? 2.1 2.4 4.8 2.G 3.6
6460 14.3 7.4 4.3 4.5 6.5 5.4
5955 7.1 10.4 8.2 6.7 15,6 8.3
5460 21.4 19.7 18.6 11.9 28.6 16.3
4(045 14.5 ^5.6 £5.1 10.£ £0.0 £2.5
4440 17.0 £5.8 25.0 20.5 11.7 21.7
5955 14.5 6.5 15.0 15.5 5.2 12.7
5450 2.1 5.4 7.0 0 4.0
29Do^ni * 1.0 6.0 0 4.4
teûlan 50.0 40.1 45.7 44.5 50.5 45.4
' 0 Z"Z Z? T T
ÏÎÎ EicxaiCT
CZOOilD
Ace i;um.bor of Cases Years la cist, Ko. Cases
28
up »»P63 7 40
64 3960 25 39
59 84
53 S3 50
4
26
54 3950 66 35 40
49 5449 66 50 Ÿ6
44 19
40 60 IG 61
59 1*35 £6 19 54
54 9
50 7 ® 24
89 4Coen 2 0 10
This sheet shows the number of members for 
each age group and the number of Jsears each has 
spent In the district.
3:.T - ? 1:1 
XEliiD CLiXi - AG5.
ACa KO. IK Cl AT. KO.
up 6 5070 63 2
69 6665 4 60 1
64 496C 18 43 3
tr>
6965 54 40 IS
64 6950 77 S3 10
49 5443 104 50 23
44 2940 99 23 18
SO 2463 64 20 98
1550 14 19 93
9 4 1410 ec
95 34
4O 28
Tliis sheet shov/s the number of* members in each age group and the number of years each has spent in the district.
^ ‘ rn ■ r-T T-TT
j J ,  _  i , J  . L _L j
iczmimc ntriAL BOARD J - A OR
Years In Dietriot
ACT 0-4 6-9 10-14 15-19 20-;.:4. , î:C-*.9 SO-54 S5-D9 40 u
Nonegiven 2
UpCb
$460
b 0
3
8
b
e
8
b
4
3
bO63 4 6 13 9 2
3430 16 21 £6 4 Z 0 3
4943 14 17 19 45 30 8 5
4440
2933
16 17
13
13
10 21
42
23
32
a
3
15
3
2420 5 13 9 11 8
29 11 0 14 14
This sheet shows the number of members in each age group and the number of years each has spent in the district.
old©0t t-oard listed la a rural board (everare 
84*1 years) it is located in onr of th.r v^lXeye settled In 
the lS60*n* It 1© prohahlOi then* tint the mvore^o of 
the board m̂ :-nber In this e ta to ïtIIX Inoresso eocerfhat In the 
next twenty years*
It la Intoroatins in this roBneot to not® t:\et there 
are t&iat board ner^bera younger than thlrty-rtre and root of 
theao are In the rural dlstrlota v.here it la often dlffl-* 
eiüLt to secure anyone to aerve*
In all the cnees in this study* when a younc nan Is 
found on © school bonrd, tho rest o the r:̂ ei:bers are all 
much older* Thf.t la, r̂ e have no case . hrro tlzere smre two 
youn^ m s  on the snmo" board (fl> years l2% ta'.:an as tl\a dlvid** 
Inc line between the yousf m m  end older rẑ m in this state** 
)#
It would seen that tlia average m n  is adverse to elect-* 
Inc n younc to a position of such res-onsibllity* There 
aeCTDS to be © feeling ttet he will sponsor too mdlcoX e 
change In the established eysterrj*
,ce find^ also, that in the cece of the a^-^^ointlvc 
county board g the .wiadias age I'une* much îilghor tl̂ en it does 
for the group as a f/hole olthougti It natches alrrcst exeotly 
the modlaa for the first oXaso dlctriots a ad iv c'.tjov/h.ot 
lower (tC*l for the a epolntlv .: county board to bC* J : or the 
appointive estate board ) than the mr point ivr boor do listed
25 •
by Coimts»
It Is Interesting to note that there is no definite 
relationship between the age of the board member and the 
length of time he has been in the district* This might be 
due to the influence of the new settlers or to migration of 
families as a result of bad years* On several of the replies 
where a board member was listed as having been five years or 
less in the district, a notation was made to the effect that 
he had moved in from an adjoining district and therefore had 
been classed as a member of the community for a much longer 
period* The same feeling that keeps the younger man off the 
board also keeps the stranger off*
When one considers the important place of women in a 
pioneer community and their interest in the schools, it 
seems that the percentage of women board members is low in­
deed* women have always been allowed to vote at school 
elections in Montana and have been eligible to serve on the 
school board, yet we find the percentage of women members 
for the state is much lower than the figure Counts gives 
(4*3% for Montana compared with 10*2%). There seems to be 
no good reason for this difference* In Counts* study the 
percentage of women members increased for the country as 
a whole between 1920 and 1926 (6*2 in 1920 to 14*6 in 1926) 
but in the Western states, which included Montana, the per­
centage in this period decreased from 14*5 in 1920 to 12*8
26.
In 1926. This may prove to be a significant factor in the 
boards involved and might warrant further investigation.
In the cases studied for this report, it is rather com­
mon to find that where there is one woman on the board there
is certain to be another woman as member or clerk. It is 
seldom we find a board where there is but one woman at the
meeting. One rural board is composed entirely of women,
end by a rather odd coincidence, each woman has eight chil­
dren. This school would furnish an interesting case study 
as to both the influence of the woman as a board member and 
the effect of a board member having children in school. From 
the data at hand it would seem that the majority of children 
in this school are those of the board members. In this case 
the son of the chairman acts as clerk.
In considering the education of board members, the ele­
mentary group has been made to include all those who have had 
elementary schooling only. Those who have had more than ele­
mentary schooling are not included in this group. In the same 
way the high school group includes only those who have had 
both elementary and high school work although they need not 
have finished high school. Business college courses, commer­
cial courses, and the Lion tana State College short courses 
are classed as high schools for the purpose of this report.
hlmmntnry
htTBt Second Third MVt^X Coxmty Total
7 96 2C0 5S9 17
Tleh School a 110 IZl 100 2i 4C5
oilage 13 95 94 53 4.8 303
Listed II' literate 4
2B 303 503 745 91 ice?
V
first Second Third Rural County Total 
Elementary 23,4 32,S 37> 71,;; 18.7)6 66,̂
Klgh School 28.6^6 24;; 22,» 28,6;; 26>
College 46.4^ 31,6 18;'6 7)6 33,1 18,1
llBted Il­literate *
H -
 ̂/ Z
Cl ( ?
rr̂  - c^As: i■ m mlanmu iîJOtJUiuu Tazn:
A
ttt -
Pi/fiflA Z g " n"
3
«□sosæûaswuaiMUi]□aaaan=s ’
m
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Those Xls’ted In the eoXXege education group axe not 
counted in either the high sohooX group or the eXementary 
group « This group incXudes aXX those who have attended 
either a standard coXXege or normaX schooX# The data on 
this Item are quite accurate for the name of the schooX 
was usuaXXy inoXuded in the cXerk*s report*
As is to be expected^ the education of the average 
board member varies directly with the size of the district 
in the case of the eXected boards* An inspection of the 
graph ( TabXe VI and VII) wiXX show this very cXearXy*
While the percentage with high schooX education is fairly 
constant, the percentage with coXXege education is very un- 
evenXy distributed*
One item that will probabXy come as a surprise to the 
average critic of seXection of board members by county com­
missioners is the high rating of the appointive high schooX 
board, which has the highest educationaX rank of the five* 
In some respects, though, the percentage with coXXege edu­
cation as given is somewhat misleading, since these figures 
include the thirteen county superintendents who are not ap­
pointed but who are all normal graduates* If these are de­
ducted, the percentage with college education is reduced 
from 53;S to approximately 46^ which almost matches that for 
districts of the first class* If the number of years spent 
in coXXege for each type of board is considered, it
Is ©pparont that the city boar a ha© thn bettor oducotlon duo 
to the r'roportiouately larc^^r nur-bor ^ith proreealonol train­
ings* The college training for the majority of the oaaes on 
the rural board© Is in tLo field of egriculture Ttotti Montana 
State college*
The most surprlslnc inf o n c t i o n  to me Is tri^t there are 
four board momhar© Its^tod ao Illiterate. Tt?o  of are
OR the earsa rural board, in m note the cher-, ex pi ni nu thnt 
neither of the two can BpcB'si under©tondable "ngllsih nor ^rlte 
s legible sigî^aturo* third menber of this board can read
nnd Tvrit© Jdngllsh to some extent but he© much bettor corm:?::nd 
of th© hohemiea dialect* This district is one in a locrlity 
where i onoo taught* TIio high school cl'.iXdren reported that 
mil eXasse© there ©re conducted na far as poŝ ' iblo in 
Bohemian* Althou u this lo contrary to I-x-ntnnB school lav?, 
it is condoned by t e rffiolals responaible for the cu-ervl- 
Sion of the district*
in connection th the educutionel Irvel of the Gchool 
board. Counts advances the idea that a l;onrd comnoecd of 
college gradue tea is apt to look st school rrori: in too nor- 
row a sen^ve end rlsce er.yhosl© on the higher schools to tho 
neglect of the letter schools* Also this ^^roup is from a 
rather narrow ranee of ocoupations and roy not sponsor egu- 
cation in ©ymp?^thy trith o% suitable for the meoaeo. ho 
favors representation from all grcu’ s elth th: dellly rate
eîxoosin^ or # portion of tho from txe loner e^uco»
tionai le vole# but Inllcete® thnt f: ey e.houXd to abnve avcr^ 
aC- In other respects*
CHAPTER III 
SOCIAL COMPOSITION OF 
BOARDS OF EDUCATION IN MONTANA 
(continued)
OCCUPATIONS OF BOARD MELŒERS
MATRIMONIAL STATUS OF BOARU MJEMEERS
CHILDREN OF SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS
BOARD MEICEERS WITH OTHER PUBLIC OFFICES
PROPERTY OF BOARD MEMBERS
TYPICAL BOARD MEMBERS
LENGTH AND NUMBER OF BOARD IÆETINGS
The foil Of? In;: oocung, tlonml aivl^lonc? 1th th^ de^orln^ 
tloa or eaoh is! taken dîreotly frori Btxiûy t?y Cntmtss, 
Glnoe It ©ê -̂ msi to be quite XOî l̂cn;! and woix euited to the 
present study ©nâ will rnollitate ccz-^cri^ona between the 
Vwo sets of ûntmw
In order to org-mnlre tha detBll^'d feots re^^mrdlnr oo^ 
eupetlon, ©omc sort of ocoupet-lonai clasolfi <r.'tlon which 
would te nirnXtXofnnt was found to bo the first neeesalty*
Tlie type of clf^srlf l ontion was tî?>iioh would di*»
wide the nexber» into e enall nunbcr of crouqe each of which 
would exhibit a considerable roaaurc of ooonorlc and social 
komoc^nolty* After sor̂ e exo?r 1 monto11 on it decided to
reco.qnine the rolXowlnc larr:e occupâtioaal divisions: pro-
prie tors# professional oe: vl oe# ing.nac:oi‘i©l eorvlom, cor- 
raerolal rervioe# clerciai service# manual Inbor# and ©grl* 
cultural cervl ce# Althouph tv.oeo terx® are su non? d to be 
descriptive# & \?ord of planation recording tie conposl## 
tloa of each of thn seven desses Till not \c out of plsca# 
In the ^roup cf rrorrletors ere inoludri inn vcre, 
broke%'5# drucGl^ts# hotel o-ynero, leun&r^^ oiv̂ noro, luxbeivnen# 
manufacturera# mcrehcntf^# mine publichors, end nnny
others. .‘ilth the exception of fnrr.©rs and certain shop- 
keepers who combine n okillrd trad̂ - i".; th t!-’.? conx':oroial
runotlOHt ell own©re or t nterprleoe la whatever n  ic ere 
pleeo^ la thle ^roup* Because or 1 te cereal economic ro>"or. 
It la without qu liricetIon the moet influential occupation-» 
el group In any /r-orlcan urban coxsrainity# I to nerbora con­
stitute the backbone of char bore of comme roe* industrial 
©eeooletlong^ end numerous taxpeyero* organisations# In a 
©ooiety based on privât- property, they occupy the seats of 
power since they h ve direct control over the economic r©- 
©otireca of the community*
In the professional servi.̂c ©le Included architects, 
authors* clergyr^n* dentists* civil engine: ero, Journalists* 
lawyers* physicians* sarclons, teaohero, end so on* This 
a rather homogeneous e oup and requires little corrinent* Its 
membership ordinarily constitutes the moat highly educated 
element in the ^rerloon comiimnlty*
In th© rmnag®rial service are Included all persons* 
except those included in the first croup, who occupy mana­
gerial or directing rosltiens in either public or private 
enterprises# In tl.c ordinary industrial orcanlzation this 
means all forms of service from forenen to eu-^rintendent* 
Contractors* manacerc* and officials of all hindr. are placed
in this group*
In the coirsr̂ erclal servi oe are Included nil persona, ex­
cept those clasaified In the first croun, who ere ©ngaced 
la buying or selling. Buyers, corsmorclol traviclera, insur-
auoe ?ind others ©r©
found In thlÊ ^roup#
Xn the el^^rlceX servi.ce are included elî thoee enGa£*od 
in clérical» eecretarlel» and eccountin activities# har-» 
tteuler groupe classified under this division are account•* 
ants» bookkeepers;» cashiers» clerhn» and others#
Under the category of manual labor i® pin end a creat 
variety of occupations# It includes all -.‘erejns en^a^cd In 
any form of manual labor e%ce'"t cc^^lculture; coneeouently» 
in the ordinary Araorican city it la by for thr̂  largest of 
th© seven divisions# It inclucîoa skilled, aenzl**sklllec» r.nd 
unskilled labor, it embraces meribera of thr: building trades» 
mnchine trades» prl.atinc trades, end all other trades t und 
in the Eumufscturing end mechanical industries# It likewise 
includes persons engaged in both irillroed and street trans^ 
portation, public service» personal and domestic service, 
mining, lumbering» and fi^hin :#
The seventh end last gro u rr 1 culturn 1 ïcervioo-^in­
clude® all persons actually engegad in any r ort of egrl-* 
cultural enterprise# Among the occupations pi-oed In this 
group sr© dairying» famine» fruit growlng» cardenin:-*» ond 
rsaohing#
Ab ie to be expected In a stat«' ac enrentiolly rurcl in 
Dhnraotor a® trontana, the group enga ;ed In ra rlculture can- 
tains a largo mjority of the board morr.berr. {Vnbl*: "rr̂ T t'-r-
XIX}# Xr da not oonalder t o rumX districts we find 
that the esrlcuXturel g^roup Is still the larc^st cxoup, V0 p^ 
resenting ZB,' of ell members# This Includes ell mer^bers 
who were listed ea fermera even though they were also listed 
la another group, as former-elevator man, or fon^^r-lumbcr-* 
yard n^nager, to list two exariplos# These were not listed in 
the tables under the other occupation in these cases#
The next largest group is the proprietor. :© find la 
the arm H e r  towns that on© or two of the bo a I'd members are 
store or banh owners who are leaders in the cor̂ aiunity and 
interested la the school both for their own chlldrcm and 
for the development of tho to^m#
The low percentage of representation in tl;e third olaco 
and rural districts from tho nrofesalonnl croup is due to 
tha absence of this class in t.e oomunity# Thus those 
districts lose the &9©rvices of one of the most efficient 
groupa. Tho some difficulty is found in the rural districts 
for all types except the agricultural# T W  argument nny be 
advanced tint as long as the school© in this district ere 
for farmer© th‘oy should be governed by ferrors# However, 
this i® apt to na::e the school slow in develo^^imt unless 
the county superintendent is very efficient rnd watchful#
The manual workers o viously do not oecu-o rrprcscn- 
tatlon on f  c board© la proportion to their numbers# in 
w o b X case© where on© la listed» he iu n rrsmin-r of or;c of the
v i n
OCCUPATICnS OF bOAÎia
First Second Third Ihiral County Total
FToprletors 5 86 81 14 25 213
Professional 8 47 21 0 8 97
Manager 0 28 30 5 6 69
Commeroe 2 9 10 0 2 23
Clerical 4 24 32 7 6 75
Manual 5 40 40 27 5 17
Agriculture 1 78 212 649 20 960
25 314 426 703 74 1554
Housewife 3 14 15 35 69
28 328 439 738 74 1623
37.
TABIÆ IX
OCCOTATIOKS OF KALE BOARD KEIvEERS 
Facta Given in Percentage.
Proprietors
First
2056
Second
28SS
Third
19f,
Rural
2JÎ
County
30^
Total
13.655
Professional 525» 15^ 0j5 ll?î 6.255
Manager 0^ 955 'Tfo .75C 8^ 4.4/=
Commerce &$> 3^ 2.35J 05' 2.7^ 1.47/
Clerical lejs 85S 7.5^ 1^ II5Î 4.8/
Manual 20^ 13^ 9.4^ 5.8gG 7^ 7.5/
Agriculture 25^ 50^ 92S& 27^ 61.7/
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8!ciXled or tradea. However, It In Tor
t?:@ rooplo to rofuao av:ch a ""osltton to onr\ ho h" a :-h">wn 
little initiative In ne no r;ln̂  hla omi f; .CTelrĝ . In these oor:- 
FAinltlea the r.anusl i?orher, exoept in t: e a or eeni^
GkiHodL trades, Is apt to be a rather nodioore type or an 
itinerant#
uhlle throu-iiout the countr:;, the clerc7 exerts quite 
an influence on e^ucctlon end Counts found thirty-two clerCT- 
men In a total of S943 board menibera, thlr. rurvcy shows no 
cler£;yîcan in a total of 1&S7* This would Indies to a refusal 
of one religious group in a ootxTualty to tolerate as a board 
mer-.ber the clergynan from anothĉ r group# The rivalry between 
suoh croups is rather strong in the a m  Her oo r,unl ty# The 
short end iixecular periods srhlch n olorgyirr.n serves in 
email Eontsna coimiunlties is '̂Tjbmbly rnoth.er Important fao- 
tor#
Table PUT ehotrs that the number of unMrricd r era one 
1 or vine on school boards in the etote ia e necliylhle quan­
tity representing less than four per cent of the total# t’oat 
of these cases occur in t:.o rural district where thorr is an 
actual scarcity of avnilatlc candidates.
The number of board members hevlnr children in school 
in the district where they serra is for the state a® a 
whole {Tablehrr)^ This figure is much highor than any fi':- 
ure given by Counts# The percantac© is hip best for second
PROPORTION OF BOARD MEMBERS 
WHO ARE MARRIED
FirstClass
Nxunber Per cent
£8 100%
SecondClass 357
ThirdClass 420
Rural 707 94.
County 76 98.6#*
* Does not include county superintendents
KlOPCIiTIOi; CF BO/.H» ii-ÎUSiCiC Ï'IIO 
îî/.VE cnijLcnur iîî t'cr.ccL 
lîî TI:E DÎDTnîCT,
Kunb«r l'Br cent
F l n s t
C lc .» »  17 60
CecoadClaea EGO 78.?,é
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class districts and lowest for county high schools. Pos­
sibly the children of county board members attending the 
grade schools should have been counted in the case of 
these members. Under the circumstances^ the 4 7 given 
for county board members would be somewhat higher if grade 
students were counted#
As shown by Table XV the number of board members who 
hold other public offices varies according to some unknown 
factor— possibly the interpretation put on the question by 
the clerks. It would seem that these answers can be con­
sidered neither significant nor accurate, for on some of 
the replies with added notes, lodge and church officers 
were included in this rating#
The median number of children per member (Table XVI) 
varies directly with the education of the board members. 
The median number in school is not so simple to interpret. 
The low figure for the county board is due to the failure 
to include grade students as mentioned above. There seems 
to be no good reason for the figure being larger for the 
first class than for the second unless the small number of 
cases in the first class group gives an unreliable result. 
The low figure for the rural schools can probably be ex­
plained by the fact that these districts have no high 
schools# A rough estimate of the figure if there were a 
high school in the district may be obtained by multiplying 
the median, 1.9, by 12/8, or the ratio of the number of
44.
grades In the third class district school to the number of 
grades in the rural school, which gives us 2.85* This should 
not be considered as accurate but would indicate that the 
lack of a high school in the district brings the rural medi­
an below the third class median although the median number 
of children per member is higher in the rural district.
In Table XVII we find that more than 86^ of the board 
members own real-estate in the district. If we check this 
against the board members who are married we find that in 
four oases out of 1667 there is a board member neither mar­
ried nor owning real-estate while the percentage who are 
married and own real-estate is slightly over 62̂ 5. The four 
cases mentioned above are all found on two boards in coal 
mining towns where the coal company owns practically all 
the real-estate of the district. On one of these boards no 
member owns any real-estate but three of them have children 
in the school.
While the length of meeting is fairly constant (Table 
XVIII) the number of meetings increases directly with the 
size of the school and hence the total time increases in 
the same proportion. The rural districts report both the 
longest (five to six hours) and the shortest (twenty min­
utes) meetings while the other boards agree that a meeting 
should not be less than an hour or more than four hours in 
length. A direct relationship between the number of meet­
ings per year and the scholastic reputation of the school
T^3Lr : ? r i l  
i-KCi^'C-.TICK OF EOAiO t'lr.D l.IiS  .’ÎIO
ev.H Ix! I'lui D i d ,
Kusber l^r cent
FirstCI&ss 2? 9e.4,>
wQOcad
Class ZZ9 91.5,1
ThirdClass 366 84.9.1
l î u r a l  639 83 . 5,1
County 72 93.5,1
oTt ;  c v  
c u i L m m  v m  lULZBER 
FIRST CLASS
Number of children 
Age Jk  _S 6___
6965 1 1  1
6460 5 1
5955 2
5450 1 1 4
4945 2 2
4440 1 1 2  1
3935 2 2
Total 1 8 7  10 1 0 1 0
This sheet shows the number of board members who 
a certain number of children.
rT:: c ri
C n iL IR S !!  TICB -  r.ZOl'JD CL AS:
Age I’umbor of Children0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9  up
Up
65 2 4 1 1 2 1 5  14
6460 1 3 6 6 1 3 8 0 5  25
6955 1 2 12 6 5 5 4 1 58
5460 3 12 19 12 5 5 5 0 2 1 64
4945 10 10 32 23 5 8 3 1 1 1 94
4440 2 e 32 13 7 a 4 74
3935 1 5 16 4 2 O 1 27
29 2 2
21 44 119 65 27 30 23 2 6 2 333
I/.edian 2.68
This sheet shows r_,hc number of board members who 
have a certain number of children.
I.T
CHILDREN flZR LUiriSHH - TIZIJO CL A. S
àES, 0 1 2 Number3 of Children8 6 7 8 9 UP
6965 2 0 2 0
,
2 0 1 7 1 0 6
6460 3 2 3 2 1 3 0 2 0 2 18
5955 2 3 7 7 7 3 2 0 1 1 33
5450 10 12 16 10 9 6 4 2 0 3 71
49 5 13 13 17 14 11 13 5 5 3 104
4440 Z 13 14 17 20 10
9 0 0 2 87
3935 1 a
12 10 6 Ô 0 1 0 1 45
3430 1 8 4 1 1
12
29 0 2 0 2 4
NoneGiven 1 0
2 2 2 1 1 9
27 58 78 68 62 40 30 10 7 12
This sheet shows the number of board members who
have a certain number of children.
KUI3SH CniU)R2K PER TRUSTES —  RtJR/i 
AffS O 1 g 3 4  5 6 7 a 9 10 11
2
49
45 9 15 26 32 25 16 10 7 6 1
4440 6 16 35 34 13 IS 9 7 6 1
3935 5 19 24 22 21 8 7 3 2
8450 5 11 11 13 7 2 1
29
Down. 4 2 8 5 2
Ko AgoGlToa 2 2 1 1 2
This sheet, shows the number of ooard members who 
have a certain number of children.
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65 9 6 3 7 4 1 2 1 2  1
64
60 4 2 1 5 8 5 5  1 1 1 1
5965 2 3 5 8 9  7 4 6 2 1 2
5450 4 7 14 14 16 10 7 5 5 4 1 2
n -- r 1
ci:itDLUi i i-rK
CtbluTY Kicn con:CL
/re 0 1 2 5 4 5 0 7
up 2
eo04 X 1 1 1 1
0905 2 2 1 4 1 2
0400 2 1 5 5 5 5 1
4945 5 4 4 5 2 4
4440 2 5 5 1
5955 2 0 1 1 0 1
>
Total:ea 11 15 17 9 10 0 3
This sheet shows the number of board membei a who 
have a certain number of childien.
CHÎLDHBÎÎ m  CCHÛOL 
PBH
FirstClass
0
11
Kiamber of children1 2  3 4
10
6 up
SecondClass 72 91 69 50 20 5
ThirdClass 69 67 7Ô 64 42 27 11
aural 240 149 166 96 62 24 10
County 48 17 14 10
This sheet should be read as follows: eleven board 
members in districts of the first class have no children 
in the district schools.
D;.Ti- s : r v  ?  "i 
ffirCT CLASS DISTaiCT
Larr&ed Beala-Lstate Other ï’ub. OfficeAGS Yes No Yes No Yes No
6965 3 3 3
6460 4 4 1 3
5955 3 2 1 1
5450 6 6 6
49
45 4 3 1 4
4440 5 5 1 4
5935 4 4 4
Total 28 27 1 3 25
This sheet shows the number of members who are 
married, the number who own real estate in the district, 
and the number who hold other public office.
DAT.:. S TAT T All 
AAGOIO CXA^S
No# mith oMldren children in school
No. with No. withChildren Children in cchoolYea No Yea No
up
&5 :L8 SS 4 11
64
60 S5 0 15 10
59
55 54 1 87 8
54
50 51 3 58 IS
49
45 77 9 70 16
44
40 66 4 63 7
39
33 £7 1 £4 4
3450 5 8 4 3
29C o m  1 1  1 1
Total SCO £4 £60 72
L C O r m  C L A H 3
î^arrleâ Heal-Kst&t« Holds other office.f# Yes Ho Yes Ho Ye® Vi
V-P&â 15 C IS 0 4 11
6460 £S 0 ES O 7 10
SO55 C7 0 £5 S 0 58
&0 65 0 6E 5 X7 40
4045 ee 0 C3 5 18 70
4440 67 S 58 11 14 55
BO 20 C EC 4 6 £4
5420 7 C « 1 1 6
EO X I  1 1  0 2
Total 357 3 329 31 77 £03
^ 094 01.5 e,5 £1,4 73,6
sheet shows the number of members who are
: : r i : : ' n : : : e r : : : \ z  ^istnct.
:: TV
u p
e4
eo
5955
5450
49 45
4440
5955
3450
39
Ye» Ko
9 1
19 0
56
79
109
1
0
Z
96 5
54 1
15 0
5 1
Totals
430 11
claî:s
Cim» Beal*2i»tat» Ye» Ko
9 1
1? 2
51 6
67 12
103 9
61 30
45 10
12 3
2 2
566 63
Other :ub# Cffloe
Yea Ko
3
4
7
6
10
16
5
1
0
51
0
16
30
73
101
€5
50
14
4
380
This sheet shows the number who are married, the 
number who own reol estate in the district, and the 
number who hold other public oitice.
T);.TA STTAT AV
THIRD CLASS
Ho# with children children in school.
Children Children in schoolAge Tes No Tea No
up65 7 5 5 7 10
6460 17 B 11 8 19
5955 32 5 29 6 37
5460 68 11 50 29 79
4945
4440
3935
3430
105 e 96 15 111
92 9 89 12 101
53 2 46 9 53
13 2 6 10 15
29 3 1 1 3 4
KonaGiven 10 2 10 2 12
Total 400 43 340 103 443
D£t;. ô;-r:rs “ 'i 
ccia:.Ty ï:icii i:ci;o..x iio.u-D
ï^ x irrled  K « a l» 6 8 t a t t t  G th p r  i t i b l i o  O f f i c e
ACE Y©» KO Ye« Ko Y es Ko
edes s s 1 1
eiec 5 9 1 4
5195 11 1 12 4 8
5450 22 £0 2 8 17
4945 23 21 2 8 15
4440 B 6 1 3 9
3935 4 4 4
Total 79 1 72 5 22 88
This sheet shows the number of members v/ho are 
married, the number who own real estate in the district, 
and the number who hold other public office.
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seems to be indicated. This might bear further investiga­
tion.
This brings the discussion to a description of the 
typical board member for each district as shown by the 
above data* In the first class district the member is a 
married man fifty-one years old who has three children. Of 
the seven members, four have children in the district school. 
The typical member owns real-estate in the district and does 
not hold any other public office. Of the seven members 
two are professional men— one doctor and one lawyer— one is 
a proprietor, one a clerical worker, and one a skilled or 
semi-skilled worker. One of the two remaining is either a 
man engaged in commercial work or a woman.
On the second class board it appears that the typical 
member is forty-eight years old, married and has three chil­
dren, one of whom attends the local school and another has 
either been graduated or is attending college. This man owns 
real-estate in the district end is a proprietor. He does 
not hold any other public office. Of the other four men on 
the board, three have children in school and one holds anoth­
er public office while all own real-estate. The four Include 
a young professional man about forty, a farmer in the early 
fifties and a manual laborer.
On the third class board the typical member is forty-seven 
years old, married, and has four children, two of whom attend
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the local school, and the other two are beyond school age.
He Is a farmer and owns his farm. He holds no other pub­
lic office. Of the other two, one Is a proprietor or a 
manager while the third Is a manual worker, clerk or anoth­
er farmer, depending largely upon the size of the community. 
Both are married but one does not have any children In 
school.
They typical rural board member Is a farmer of forty- 
five with four children, one of them attending the local 
school, two above school age, and the third too young for 
school. He does not hold any other public office* The 
other two members are very similar except as to age. One 
of them is in the upper thirties and the other is about 
fifty-five. The younger man has an even chance of owning 
his farm and two of his three children are under school
The typical board member on the county board is fifty- 
one years old, married, and has three children, one of them 
in the high school. He owns real-estate and is either a 
proprietor or a farmer. Of the seven board members, one, the 
county superintendent, is an unmarried woman who does not own 
real-estate. Two are proprietors, one is a professional man 
and one a clerical worker.
Ic'.edlan K̂ edlen ^̂ edlen «• Total timeKo# Veetingta Len^.th Hours Per Year Hours
FirstClass "2 5 60
CeoondClass 13#2 2.48 26
Third , ^Class 12.34 2.35 21.66
Rural 6.13 2.18 10.3
County 12 2.44 22.3
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CHAPTER IV 
CLERKS OF MONTANA SCHOOL 
DISTRICTS
Gler!c8 of rohool Dtgtrlcta
Ab the school clerk is mi appointed^ paid worker In­
stead of e res;>onsll>l« executive officer es in the case of 
the board menber It would be a waste of tin© to ^iv© him the 
same detailed analysis as was given to the board xr̂ ember.
In all of the first olass districts and twelve second 
class districts t w  school clerk is a full tine worker and 
hence is listed as a clerical worker (Table :r:).
A strong factor in determine the clerk in all but the 
rural district is hia knowledge or training In boolckceping. 
Thia does not hold true in the ease of the rural clerk 6&r 
the supply of trained bookkeepers is so r.uoh smaller in rural 
coinz^unities#
Tli© rather large nu her of clerks who are in the profes­
sional group is explained by the ouston of : .any districts 
having the school principal or teacher act as clerk.
The sitlaticn in regard to the county hoard is u:iasual, 
in that the clerk is cne of the board ne rasers a M  in eight 
of the tiiirtoon cases listed is the co»jnty aupcrlntenaent#
In the r .ral districts r̂ orc t'ian half of the olorks are 
housewives and usually the clerk is tho wife of a board men- 
ber. In tlm case of the on© high school student and son© of 
the others, the clerk is a ©cn or daughter of a board nenber.
Table XXI dealing with the ©ducati n of clerks la the
Retired
prie tor
1 roreesionaX
Cler loaX
lUmuaX
A{»rloulture
Ilouaewire
Ltudont
County ^upt#
OCCUl'ATICNG LF
First aeoond Third Durai County
4
2Z
2Z
4
3
3
15
11
a
19
15
6
4
1
9
Z
77
110
1
1
10
O'*
"̂ Also listed as i^rofeseional
EDUCATION OF eCKGOL CLEHKS
First Seoond Third Rural County 
College 1 S7 SO 47 10
Elgh school 3 ZZ 50 110 1
Elementary 1 7 51 73 1
TRAINING IN BCOEvKEEPING
First Second Third Rural County 
None 0 10 66 139 7
Some 1 ^4 41 68 4
Good 3 43 35 £0 3
-p. ■---------------------------- --r T
A O Z  TABLE F Q a  BC1ÎC0L CLLIillS
£St ^3^eond Third imral County
70 7 7 13 1
eo
59
50 & 4 15 25 1
4940 B 51 56 62 4
50 16 25 66 4
£9£0 4 e £5 6
19 1
ÎÎO AC0ClTen 1 4 15
This sheet shows the humber of vlerks for each 
district and the number for each age.
I). 1:1
DATA CE.EET FOR SCHOOL CLLBK3
First
second
Third
Rural
County
Married yes no
4 0
&Ô 11
89 7
159 46
6 7
Children Children in Schoolyes no yes no
55 14
73 E3
118 67
8
3
37 30
51 75
148 57
3 10
Owns Heal«*Estate in District Holds Other i^hlic Office
First
Second
Third
Rural
County
Yes
3
47
66
148
8
no
ZO
30
57
5
Yes
0
ss
83
no
4
34
74
182
4
T n
mo&t Inpoptant tor the purpose of this survey*
In the table listing tralnlji^ In bookkeeping, all were 
eleesed as without training unless the/ cans un&ar one of the 
following heals; oonpleted a high eohooX, college or busi­
ness college course In the subject, worked as full-tine or 
part time bookkeeper In a huslness before being appol itcd. 
Persons listing themselves as iiavliig Imd practical exrmrlence 
or havi ïg picked up sons training were included with those 
having no training*
Under the classification, some training, are included 
all those having high school or short business aohool courses, 
eorrespoiideuce courses, or who work at part tlao bookkeeping. 
Those listed with good training are the clerke with training 
in aocouAtauoy or who are full time bookèoepers or bank as­
sistants. This olasaifloatlon la arbitrary and irilght be ob­
jected to by sons people.
It la interesting to note tMt the aT̂ T)ol::ted clerk has 
a nuch better education on the average than the average board 
member (Tables J.XI and XII ) end Is less likely to be r̂ ar- 
rled or to own real-estate in the district. : e seeiaa to be 
chosen more for his ability to keep books end records than 
for his t>oaltlon In the oorjriunlty*
Thft data sheets for olorks are e.iihoilol In this report 
for reference purposes but will not be discussed in more de­
tail.
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CHAPTER V
review; o f t y p e s of r e p l i e s r e c e i v e d
AND THEIR PROBABLE ACCURACY
' 1
npTlew of Ty^ea of Renllea Xeeelvod nrA Tl̂ elr : rob*
able ,/.OQ\tracy;
will deal with theee itoi'm in th© orter In whioh the/ 
appear on the questionmiire (D-ta Sheet i).
The data on sex Is probably ao our a te except ter chance 
error due to oareleasncBs on the i>art of the % «or a on filling 
out the blank.
Agee aa given by the clerk arc quite accurate but those 
given by principals and superintendents arc less ©o. There 
seeïna to be a atro:A5 tendency to eatiiiiatc tlxe ago of a ;:jatura 
Ï un at forty^five which nay oaune a ê iall error in t W  L.edlan. 
Cue woiian clerk got aroimd this question to her age by saying 
legul^ so she was also listed at forty-riv©*
The years In the district is probably the least relia­
ble figure on the a eet# Its significance is t:mt few zaezm- 
bers are listed v;itii lone than ten years. .n indication of 
the inaccuracy of this iteca la given by the consideration of 
the replies. r&otloally all figrires over fifteen are given 
in even fives. The figure a go tr;;enty» twonty-five, thirty, 
forty^ fifty. Le&m thim ten per cent of the board ne;^ero 
were listed as îiavlng lived in the district all their lives.
T W  infornatiou on mari^lcd status ar̂ i the nuniber of 
children is quite accurate, v.henever the clorîc put a ques­
tion Liexk in place of a yes or no for itens» the person
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wao listed as not married and with no ohlldren*
The fl^ores for real-testate omershlp are more apt to 
be too low than too hi(;h# partlouiarly In the larger die- 
trlots* In the absence of positive Information, the clerks 
checked this negatively.
Under education, all blanks and such replies as '•fair"’, 
•*0O0d’* and ••enougĥ ’ were counted e® elencntary. It is a 
human tendency to list all higher education and be vogue or 
Indefinite concerning tie poorer education, so the figures 
for this may run a little high.
The clerks were usually frank as to the occupation of 
board i%e;abers. One was listed as a bootleg ’©r and an-
otlfSr flayed in these wcards, '’Cits in the shade all sunrjor 
and by the stove all winter.
The figures on holding other public office arc unreli­
able and probably too hi^# That this itora was nisunder- 
stood by many clerks is shown by eorae of the explanatory 
notes. Come listed church, lodgo and club offices as public 
offices# Therefore, the figures given for this item should 
not be a^naiderod too seriously#
The class of districts is quite accurate as the returns 
were checked against both the directory and the list fur-* 
nlehed by the county superintendent#
The data on meetings should represent fairly well the 
average conditions# L'any clerks Indicated that the longer
7 3 .
maetlnga were unneoeeeeiry by eddltig euoh note# ## ^mostly ccab 
feet^ or **hot air dlsouaeion**# This would Indleate much 
waated tlrse (from the etartdpolnt of efflclonoyi In no at board 
meeting;## l!y personal experience point# to the eoiae conclu- 
slon*
The training In bookkeeping îxaa been discussed before#
It 1# interesting to note tl e reply of one wcxmn. che gives 
for training ''managing a household for seven children or> a 
dry land farm for fifteen years”* irâ reselon was t w t  she
was an efficient school clerk even thour* she was listed as 
having had no training In bookkeeping#
CHAPTER VI 
CONCLUSIONS
74 •
Conclusion
At present it would seem that no additional legal re­
quirement would be justified by I/.ontana conditions* A 
property re-quirement seems to be unnecessary* A require­
ment that a board member have children in school would de­
prive many districts of the experienced members and injure 
the efficiency of the rural boards* As it is, most rural 
communities have difficulty in securing persons willing to 
serve upon the school board*
The present board member represents a selected group 
from the standpoint of education, property, occupation, age, 
marriage, and family. There are important differences among 
districts--the board m^ibera in the larger districts tend­
ing to be older, wealthier, and more conservative*
The typical member of the board of both the first class 
district and the county high school is fifty-one years of 
age, a married man, the father of three children, an owner 
of real-estate, and the holder of no other public office*
The typical board member in second class districts differs 
only in age— his ago being forty-eight* The typical member 
of the third class district board differs from the others 
in being forty-seven years old and the father of four chil­
dren. The rural board*s typical member is forty-five years 
of age and is also the father of four children* He may or 
may not own real-estate. Of course, there is great occupa-
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tlouai variety represented in the make-up of these various 
boards, However* the typical member of county* first class* 
and second class boards may be said to be a proprietor or 
a professional man. The typical member of both the third 
class district and the rural board is a farmer. The typical 
board member is better educated than the average in the com­
munity. &Iost communities show a decided tendency toward pick­
ing the leaders in the community for this service.
No effort has been made in this study to determine the 
type of man who makes the best board member or to indicate 
any standards by which he should be selected. Future study 
along these lines is indicated as desirable.
Some questions raised by this study but which no attempt 
was made to answer are :
Is a high standard of education desirable for all boards 
— particularly the rural board?
If so, how is this to be achieved? Would consolidation 
of districts improve the situation?
Should the various occupations have greater proportional 
representation upon school boards?
Is the county high school board actually a better board 
than the other types as its education and occupation percent­
ages would seem to indicate?
These and similar questions can be answered only by furth­
er study. A thorough investigation through case studies in 
some of these fields is desirable. Desirable as many changes
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would appear upon the surface> Montana conditions are such 
that an exhaustive study would he necessary to determine 
changes which would really improve the school board situ­
ation in this state*
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